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The Flea-Ridden Rat Can Cause 
Loads of Trouble, Doctor Says

I.os Angeles County llcn.HI
That On-ridden rodent, the rat. eei 

trouhlc. Among other things, it destroys ai 
of' food every year, starts fires hy short 
damages buildings hy gnawing anil burrow

Worst, of all the rat. and his insect pa 
mil to human beings H numlx
of serious diseases Including 
endemic typhus lever Ix)cal 
outbreaks of this illness occur 
from time to Unit) and. during 
thn past few months, four 
cnses were reported to health 
officials. All.houeir all rodents 
rnay transmit the disease, the 
rnt' Is/thought to be the most 
)il?c!/carrlcr.

-With tho coming of winter, 
mnny rats, who normally nest 
I/ trees, seek warmth in out- 

/uildings, rubbish heaps, brush 
" Jiiles. nntl In e.ozy spots to be 

found In and around the home. 
Thin Increase In rnr population 
means greater exposure to the 
disease and. at such 'lines, spor 
adic outbreaks or the disease 
occur similar 1o that which 
Happened In one part of Ixw 
.Angeles County near I he end 
of I DM.

At that lime. 20 Individuals. 
nil of whom lived In the same
block, v, 
ness of

stricki /ith
like

thought, to be the same typhus 
infection transmitted by the rat 
flea. '

r is-n 
prostr

erally ap. 
6th day.

Endemic typhus T 
companlpd by feve 
tion, persistent head 
skin eruption that g 
pears about th.e Sth 
UnlikP the epidemic, 
home. type of typhus fever, which 
has killed millions of people in 
many parts of the world, the 

-^fatality rate of the endemic type 
encbunterpd in Southern Cali 
fornia la'lcss than two ppr cent. 
However, although the Illness 
is relatively mild. It often re 
sults in weakness which may 
last over a period of several 
months lowering resistance to 
other maladies.

Fortunately, the disease can 
not be transferred from man to 
man so a sick person can never 
infect another Individual unless 
'there are fleas In the" cnviron- 
ment to transfer the disease 
from one person to another.

Elimination of the rat is the 
best means of preventing rat- 
liomo diseases which, in addi 
tion to typhus fever, Include 
'trichinosis, rat-bite fever, infec 
tious Jaundice, bubonio plague, 
(ularemla, amoebic and bacil 
'lary dysentery, and food poison 
ing. Recommended control meas 
tires Include tho following ad 
vice:

1. Rat-proof homes and out 
buildings so that rats cannot 
Bet in and pay particular at 
tention to vents in the roof.

2. Keep garbage In metal cans 
with tight-fitting lids and etore 
chicken and animal feed in rat- 
proofed bins or buildings.

3. Eliminate all rubbish heaps 
whether In outbuildings, the 
yard, or Inside the house. Get 
rid of brush piles and stack 
lumber or other materials 12 to 
W inches off the ground or 
floor.
' 4. Keep all domestic animals 

de-f lead. On dogs and most 
other animals   except cats who 
lick themselves, apply 10 % DDT 
in pyrophyllite dust. Rapid re 
moval of fleas on dogs and cats 
may be accomplished by using 
flea powder containing pyre-
thr rote

handle a dead ra 
and Incl

5. Ne' 
Pick up 
erato or bury.

6. Report evidence of rat in 
-festalIon to health officials.

7. Killing Is best accomplished 
through the use of poisoned 
baits, poisonous gases, or traps. 
With perhaps one or two ex 
ceptions, rat poisons arc danger 
ous to man and should only he 
used under professional super 
vision.

A limited number of pamph 
lets on methods of rat control 
are available and, as long as 
tho supply lasts, will be mailed 
to anyone who sends a card of

19-year-old Gets 
Pilot's License

"It Isn't how old you are but 
what you do that counts" might 
well lie the moto of David Von- 
well be the motto of David Von 
derahes, 1462 Engracia Ave 
who at 19 already has been
 warded his pilot's license.

The youth, who hopes tor a 
eifieer either In the Air Fore*
•y a Jet pilot ,cfr as an airline; 
pilot, In a veteran of two year. 
of uolo flying. He has ISO'hours 
In the air and learned his flying 
at Tprrnnce Municipal Airport. 

Vonderahe also Is a glldoi1 en 
thuataet and last tmmiQnr won 
» brim at tlw annual Etelixjro 
Kllder competition with a flight 
of 6n mile* and an altitude of 
7000 feel.

Sfcncy ChriKlniHs 
*»re curtailed In We 
to wv« paper.

ITIIAT ni.oon 
IPKRSSIIKK AOAIN

pity that pi

er. it. and that alwa 
up still higher. 

Hie doctor usually d 
plain that thn 180 or v 
might be. is the 
re and that (her

jnot hi- explained fully to 
 man. and if it could be. 
uldn't do him any goo;l i 
y. It is a common thing

the office with the lean 
"Doctor, please tak
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MEAT BALLS
MAYONNAISEGROUND

BEEF"" ""a ^ E^F£\H?*S£i
U1U llthtlr In b>d.
 ether thorouihlr nd boil la thte. minute*. 
Add mett bnlEindiimnuc H minuln, until 
nc.t ll wd cooked. Pour mlitur. over pUt-

PACIFIC STA-CRISP

CRACKERS

FIRST PRIZE

OLEO

raou riMora

ARMOUR CHILI 
STRAWBERRY JELLY 

APPLE CIDER

MINUTE MAID
FROZEN ORANGE

BEANS

2 29C
JUICE15C

LIBBY PUMPKINCASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP CHALLENGE BUTTER..... 78k

CANE & MAPLE SYRUP STSLi 39C

AJAX
CLEANSEI

ORANGES PALMOLIVE
2 RBQ- 1R« t a* 1H O1- 

MR* 1«K L MM 41C
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